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Abstract
The phenomenon of cavitation is widely experienced in both pumps
and under-water components of hydro power plants. The mechanism of
material damage during cavitation is mainly attributed to implosion of
high velocity bubbles on to the surface giving raise to local increase in
stresses in excess of 1.4 GPa. In addition, material wastage due to
particle induced erosion is observed in hydro plants utilizing silt laden
water for power generation. In order to mitigate the severe erosion due
to silt and cavitation, the components are presently given a hard
coating of 300 to 500 microns using High Velocity Oxy Fuel ( HVOF )
technique.
The present paper highlights the results of cavitation erosion resistance
evaluated on two different tungsten carbide coating processed through
HVOF. The samples of size 15 x 15 mm were cut and polished using
various diamond grits to achieve a polished scratch free surface. The
properties of coating such as chemical composition, phase analysis,
hardness, porosity, surface roughness were evaluated. The indentation
toughness of coatings was evaluated at a test load of 10 kg on the cross
section of coatings. The cavitation erosion resistance was carried out
on a vibratory type cavitation test rig according to ASTM G32 for
duration of 10 hours. The weight loss of coating and surface roughness
of cavitated surface was measured at different intervals. The
progression of surface damage morphology at different locations of the
coating was observed in Scanning Electron Microscope. The effect of
porosity, initial surface roughness was studied with respect to the metal
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loss during cavitation. The mechanism of metal removal has been
identified based on the progress of surface degradation.
Keywords: HVOF Technique, Cavitation erosion resistance, Porosity,
Surface topography, Surface roughness, SEM.

1. Introduction
Hydraulic machinery such as turbine, pump are used in the generation of electric
power, mining industry etc., are always working in liquid or air-liquid two phase flow
condition. Cavitation and silt erosion are the main reason for the energy and material
loss in this kind of machine. In order to protect the machine from cavitation and silt
erosion, many research institutes are involved in developing a new erosion resistant
coating to increase the lifetime of the machines. The erosion resistant hard surface
coating of turbine is one of the methods of minimizing effect of erosion.
Cavitation is a phenomenon of formation of vapor bubbles in low pressure regions
and their collapse in high pressure regions, increasing the local metal wall stresses in
excess of the yield strength of the material [1-3]. Cavitation can present different forms
in hydraulic turbines depending on the machine design and the operating condition.
The prevalence of cavitation would result in high vibration levels, instabilities and
material damage due to erosion. It is difficult to avoid cavitation completely in
hydraulic turbines but can be reduced to economic acceptable level. The amount of
cavitation damage caused to the turbine material depends on cavitation intensity & the
resistance of material. As the cavitation erosion occurs at solid/liquid interface, often
related to surface properties rather than bulk properties. Thus most of the hydro
components are surface coated to achieve improved erosion life.
In recent years, HVOF spraying has been considered an asset to the family of
thermal spray processes. The application of HVOF based coatings holds promise in
hydro plants in the view of its advantages in higher density and bond strength. The
service life of presently used hard carbide coatings are affected by hardness, carbide
size, porosity, processing conditions & field conditions [4, 6]. Thus the need for
optimizing the process variables is considered important from the view point for
achieving optimum erosion resistance properties in the coatings.
1.1 Principle of HVOF Thermal Spray Process
The HVOF (High Velocity Oxygen Fuel) Thermal Spray Process is designed to
produce extremely high spray velocity. This method is basically a high pressure water
cooled HVOF combustion chamber and long nozzle. Fuel (kerosene, acetylene,
propylene and hydrogen) and oxygen are fed into the chamber, combustion produces a
hot high pressure flame which is forced down a nozzle increasing its velocity. Powder
is fed axially into the HVOF combustion chamber under high pressure . Fig. 1 shows
the schematic of the HVOF Process. The morphology of the feed stock powder used
for coating process is shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 1: Schematic of HVOF Process

Fig. 2: WC-CoCr spray powders
-45 +15µ size

The heated powder particles leave the nozzle at high velocities in excess of 700
m/s) strikes the substrate surface forms dense coating in successive layers.

2. Materials Studied
Two tungsten carbide coatings were made on to 304 grade base stainless steel of steel
of size 100x100 x8 mm by HVOF technique. JP 5000 equipment with sulzer metco
WOKA 3602 spray powder having average grain size of 1.6 micron was used for
spraying. The process parameters followed during the coating process are given in
table.1.
Table 1: Process Parameters of HVOF Technique.
Primary gas flow ( Nitrogen )
Kerosene flow
Nozzle diameter
Oxygen flow
Transverse speed
Approx. thickness of coating per pass
Spray HVOF-1
distance HVOF-2
Spray HVOF-1
rate
HVOF-2

50 lpm
15lph
10 mm
1100 scfh
175 mm/s
6-8 µm
300 mm
370 mm
70 g/min
90 g/min

Fig. 3 shows the cross sectional view of both coatings. The coating thickness was
observed to be in the range of 800 to 890 micron. The chemical compositions of the
coatings were evaluated by Energy Dispersive X-Ray analysis and the hardness value
was measured by Vickers scale at a test load of 0.3 kg and the results are given in
table.2.
Table 2: Chemical composition of HVOF 1 and HVOF 2 (wt %).
Coating Type
HVOF-1
HVOF-2

C
5.6
5.8

W
80.2
79.8

Co
8.92
9.61

Cr
3.96
4.13

HV0.3
1045
1160
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The phase analysis off the coatingg was carriied out usinng XRD andd the resultt has
show
wn predom
minantly thee tungsten carbide peeaks with a small peeak of mettallic
tunggsten (Fig. 4). Small samples of size
s 15 × 15 × 8 mm were cut byy EDM pro
ocess
from
m the platees preparedd. The cut samples were polisheed using diifferent gritts of
diam
mond grindiing.

(a)
Figg. 3: Coatinng cross section with measured
m
thiickness
a) HVOF 1 and b) HV
VOF

Fig. 4: Phasse analysis of
F
o
HVOF coatting by XRD
D

Discs (220 to1200 gritt) followed by cloth po
olishing usinng 9µ, 6µ aand 1µ diam
mond
susppension spraay.
2.1 Porosity off coatings
Theermal spray coatings arre susceptibble to formaation of porrosity due too lack of fu
usion
betw
ween sprayeed particle and expanssion of gasees generatedd during thee spray proccess.
Thee determinattion of areaa of porosityy was carrieed out on thhe coating ccross section
n by
AST
TM E2109 procedure
p
a the opticcal micrograaph of porosity is show
and
wn in Fig. 5. The
averrage porosity value waas reported based on five
f
locatioons. The meeasured aveerage
poroosity values were obsserved to be
b 2.5% an
nd 3.6% foor HVOF-11 and HVO
OF-2
coattings respecctively.
H
HVOF-1

H
HVOF
-2

Fig. 5: Opticcal micrograaph showingg
F
p
porosity
on the
t cross seection of thee
coatings.

HVOF
F-1

HVOF-2

Fig. 6:
6 Indentation toughness across th
he
crooss section.

2.2 Toughnesss measurem
ment on coaatings
ured in the cross
c
sectioon at 10 kg load
Thee indentationn toughnesss of coatingg was measu
usinng Vickers indentation
i
(Fig. 6). Thhe average toughness value
v
was ccalculated based
b
on crack
c
lengthh observed using
u
the forrmula.
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Kc= 0.0193* HV*D*(E/Hv)^2/5*a^(-1/2)
Where, Kc is Fracture Toughness ( MPa√m), HV is Vickers hardness (GPa), D is
Diagonal (µm), E is Young’s Modulus (GPa) and a is Crack Length (µm). The average
toughness values of HVOF-1 and HVOF-2 coating based on 10 indentations are 2.3
and 1.78 respectively.

3. Experimental Procedures
Cavitation erosion resistance has been measured by means of a vibratory cavitation test
rig. The ultrasonic vibratory test comprises of an electronic generator that generates
1500 watt of electrical energy. The detail of the cavitation test rig is shown in Fig. 7.
The horn amplifies the small vibration into amplitude of 110 micron (peak to peak).
The end of horn is attached with a replaceable titanium tip. The water level above the
tip was maintained at 25 mm. During half of each vibration cycle, a low pressure is
created at the horn tip surface, producing cavitation bubbles. During the other half of
the cycle, bubbles collapse at the specimen surface producing damage and erosion of
the specimen. Although the mechanism for generating fluid cavitation in this method
differs from that occurring in flowing systems and hydraulic machines, the nature of
the material damage mechanism is believed to be basically similar. The method
therefore offers a small scale, relatively simple and controllable test that can be used to
compare the cavitation erosion resistance of different materials and to study the nature
and progress of damage in a given material in detail.

Fig. 7: Cavitation test setup.
The cavitation testing was carried out as per ASTM G32. The test specimen was
placed at a small distance of 1 mm below the tip of the ultrasonic probe. The cavitation
erosion was conducted for a total duration of 9 hrs and weight loss was measured at
periodic intervals. The samples were cleaned in acetone, dried, weighed to an accuracy
of 0.1mg using an electronic balance, to determine weight loss. The eroded surfaces
were studied in SEM for identifying the mechanism of material damage in these
coatings.
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4. Results and
a Discussion
4.1 Surface deegradation during cavvitation
Thee evolution of surface damages
d
duuring cavitaation is obseerved througgh SEM. Fiig. 8
and 9 shows the
t topograpphy of variious time varied
v
cavittation testedd coatings. The
dam
mage is obseerved to geet initiated in
i the regio
ons of porosity and proogresses du
uring
conttinued expoosure resultiing in large craters in th
he affected areas.
a
Undeer the condittions
of loow cohesivee strength of
o built-up laayers in the coating couupled with llocalized bu
ubble
impplosion presssures, delam
mination off the layers becomes thhe mode off metal rem
moval
giviing rise to inncreased ratte of metal loss.
l

Fig.. 8: Surface topographyy of cavitateed tested HV
VOF-1 coatiing after diffferent expo
osure
periods.
a) As poolished regiion b) 2h c) 5h

Figg. 9: Surfacee topographyy of cavitateed tested HV
VOF2 coatiing after diff
fferent exposure
periods.
a) As poolished regiion b) 1h c) 4h
4.2 Cavitation
n loss measu
urements
o weight looss of the samples
s
witth cavitationn time is shhown in Fig
g. 10
Thee variation of
and the roughnness value of
o the cavittated surfacee is shown in Fig. 11. In general, the
weight loss inccreases lineearly with cavitation
c
time for bothh coatings. The metal loss
due to cavitatioon is observved to be 1.44 to 2.3 times higher inn HVOF-2 ccoatings and
d the
ratee of weight loss is nearly two tiimes in HV
VOF-1. Thee extensive damage in
n the
surfface morphoology of HV
VOF-2 coatiing in comb
bination withh higher porrosity level lend
suppport to thiss finding. The
T change in roughneess assumess a lower vvalue during
g the
initiial periods of cavitatiion upto 5 hrs and in
ncreases at a higher rrate during
g the
exteended periodds of cavitaation.
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Figg. 10: Cavitaation loss with
w time

Fig. 11
1: Variationn of roughneess with tim
me

5. Conclusioons
Thee systematicc study on thhe cavitationn resistancee of HVOF processed ttungsten carrbide
coatting studies has been carried
c
out covering
c
thee porosity, surface
s
degrradation stu
udies
and the evoluttion of surfface roughnness. The salient
s
findiings of thee studies arre as
folloows.
1. The proocess param
meters such as powder spray rate and spray distance aff
ffects
the poroosity of the coating.
2. Small variation
v
in hardness
h
dooes not affecct the cavitaation erosionn resistance.
3. The coaating porosiity readily affects
a
the raate of metall loss duringg cavitation
n and
the mettal loss in thhe initial staage of cavitaation occurss in porosityy regions. While
W
the actuual metal loss
l
during initial stag
ges of caviitation is coomparable with
differennt porositiess, the higherr porosity co
oatings expperience accelerated surrface
damagee during exxtended houurs of cavittation. Thuss the rate oof metal losss is
consideered the funcction of finaal surface po
orosity of thhe coating.
4. Coatingg with combbination of higher
h
tough
hness and loow porosityy are consid
dered
importaant for achieeving improoved cavitatiion resistancce.
5. The rouughness of the cavitateed surface progressivel
p
ly increasess with time and
follows similar trennd with thatt of metal lo
oss.
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